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MEDICAL MEN MEET CUPID IS ACTIVE 
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SATURDAY ’ Preparations are now being made 
I tor the annual - retreat ot the ftoman 

Catholic clergy iof the diocese. The 
retreat trill open at St. Joseph's Uni
versity on Monday next and continue 

' during the week. There will be a large- 
assemblage of priests at the college. 
His Lordse^ip Bishop Casey \yill also 
be in attendance.-- Rev. Father "Woods, 
S.J., ot Woodstock College, Maryland, 
will conduct the retreat.' The rever
end gentleman Is a learned Jesuit and 
is widely known; —,
JFhe retregt of the Sisters of Charity 

of St. Vincerft’s Convent has been 
ranged to start t>ti July 30. The exer
cises will continue eight .days. Rev. 
Father Woods will also conduct the 
latter retreat. Plans are now being 
completed at the convent.

The National Division, S. of T.,-of 
British America, opened at Worcester, 
Mess., yesterday morning with M. W. 
P. J. O. McCarty In the chair, A good
ly number of representatives were In
itiated. Rev. Mr.- Noon, who last year 
a as appointed to attend the National 
Division of England, made a lengthy 
report. An Invitation was extended by 
the G. W. P. of New Brunswick, E. S. 
Hennigar, for the National Division to 
hold the next session In the city of St. 
John, and was accepted.

-
«-V » 6

Estate of Margaret A. Klnnear, \vi- 
^ dow. Return of citation to pass ac

counts and for order for distribution. 
The accounts of Frank A. Klnnear, 
tele executor were before the court to
day and the executor duly proved the 
same, showing that he had kept the 
estate moneys in a separate account 
in the bank to the credit of the es
tate. The accounts as Bled are dub- 

order for distribution
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The Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borné thd signature of 
yr-jf — and ha* been made under htg por-
r/fZ . sonal supervision since its infancy»

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-g-ood” are huh 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants mad Children—Experience against, Experiment,

AMHERST WOMAN HAS 
LOST HER HUSBANI

l Mrs. Noble Pitrdy Seeking 
Her Missing Spouse

President Murphy in Opening 
Address Deals With 

Many Subjects
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. !.. July 

14—The meeting of the Maritime Medi
cal Association opened here this morn
ing with a good attendance, the Pre
sident. Dr. P. a Murphy, of Tigrish, 
in the chair. ’

Mayor Prowse welcomed the- victors 
; to the ettw.

Drs. Atherton, of Fredericton; Chis- 
holf, of Halifax, and McLauchlan, of 
Charlottetown, were appointed à com
mittee to deal with Dr. Roddick's 
gestion, submitted to the meeting of 
the Provincial- Association this morn
ing to adopt reciprocal registration.

Dr. A. F. Miller, of Saranac, N. Y.. 
read a paper on the dlagenlettc value 
of tuberculin in pulmonary tubercu
losis. ■ „

Tonight President Murphy will deliv
er his annual address on the ‘‘Educa
tive responsibilities to mankind in 
general of thé family doctor.”’ He will 
spealuef the grave responsibilities be
stowed upon the latter who is made 
the guide, counsellor and friend in 
the hVme. The dangers of mother
hood will be referred to and the great 
care to be exercise at critical stases 
emphasized. The doctor will speak 
strongly against diseases resulting 
from Immorality, and point eut the 
duty of the physiclaA who shtgild at
tend to the correction of a vicious 

■ heredity by properly instructing his 
clientele 
is. Dr.
a system whereby the weak shall be 
provided for by mating *lth the strong 
and the process of true national selec
tion brought about. Theishite plague 
would thus be eradicated without dan
ger to the social system.

Farinera of the lalairf. are now In 
convention at Summers)de and' the 
teachers of the island at Charlotte
town, At the latter addresses
delivered by Dr. L. B. Sinclair, of Mac- 
Donald College, Montreal, on “stages 
of development In the child,l ,"and “On 
Forestry" by Dr. G, U. Hay of gt. John 
on “Teachers’ opportunity,’-? and Prof. 
Starratt, of Cornell, on “Where ar,e 
we sffÿl ngr.” ' ; v i . . ^

Résolutions were passed recommenà- 
► ing1 to the’ edücatîonal comrulsslon ap-r - 
poiftted bÿ v thé*'? koVerri/nent an fav 
crease In salaries amounting 
three s*er cent.

Ferguson -Fraser and Cutler- 
Rose Nuptials—Teacher 

Resigns

;■ \

passed, and 
made. Mr. William A. Ewing, K. C., 
advocate for thé executor.
; Eetate of William Christie, M. D. On 
application of Mr. Gêorge R. Vincrnt, 
advocate for the surviving executrix, 
and Mr. Al P. Barnhill consenting, fur
ther hearing In this matter IS ad
journed until Thursday next at 11 a.

ar-

FLORENCEViLLE HOUSE 
IS TOTALLY 0E8TR0YED

!

What is CASTOR 1A-4, . ' .î

PERSONA!/ NEWS Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops anfl Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It ; 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotio ; 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea «-M Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,. 1 
'and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the ' \ 
Stomach and. Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, f 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

OBNUtNB CASTORIA ALWAYS
Si Bears the Signature of

WEDNESDAYi
m.

REXTON, July 14.—The wedding took 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Farrer of, Main River on 
Tuesday of their, daughter, Miss Maude, 
and William Ferguson, son of the late 
Robert and Mrs. Ferguson of Main 
Main River. The bride was attired In a 
pretty brown travelling suit with hat 
to match. After a dainty repast 
partaken of the happy couple drove 
to Harcoùrt. where they took the 
train on a trip to NewCfcstle and Bath
urst. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Mr. Thomas of Harcourt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferguson Will reside at Main 
River. .

Hugh D. Cutler, formerly of Co
cagne and now a barrister-at-law at 
Brandon, Manitoba, "was married at thé 
summer home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
A. Rose at .Port Alleganny, Penn., to 
their daughter. Miss Janet Rose, at 
noon on the 12th day of June. Among 
the guests was the groom's brother, 
S. Langton Cutler of New York city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cutler will- take up their 
residence at 304 Eleventth street, Bran
don, and will be at home after August 
1st. Mr. Cutler 4# the youngest son of 
the late Robert B. Cutler, M. P. for 
Kent Co., and is well known in i Ne* 
Brunswick. He is a clever and, con
vincing public speaker and made many 
friends throughout Kent county dur
ing the provincial campaign of 1908, 
when he addressed the electors- on 
many occasions" in behalf of the Rob
inson government. ' .

Mrs. James BCyle and son John of 
Blalrmore, Alta., are visiting friends 
in Kent county. , . »

/
The annual meeting of the Standard 

Publishing Company was held yester
day afternoon. The old board of di-. 
rectors wâs re-elected* as follows: J. 
W. Daniel, Ji. P.. P., president; J. H. 
Crocket, mar aging director; J. B. M. 
Baxter, vice-president; B. R. Arm
strong, secretary treasurer. Geo. B. 
Jones is the only member of the board- 
without office-

George Ferguses* aged 36 vears, at
tempted suicide at Oak Bay, Charlotte- 

■ Co., Saturday evening. He had been 
drinking and created a disturbance in 
Stegsfleld Tower’s house. When orfer- 
ed out of the house he pulled a revol
ver and holding all at bay, shot him
self in the head. The bullet struck a 
hone over the eye and ploughed Its 
Way to the top of the head. He was ar
rested and taken to St. Stephen. Fer
guson says he will make a better shot 
next time.

On Saturday evening the G. W. P„ 
E. Hennigar, "accompanied by a large 
number of the members of -lever De
spair division of Welsford, Visited 
Rocky Glen division ^S. of T., at Arm-' 
strong’s Corner, queen’s County. Dur
ing the evening a short programme 
was carried out, the G. W. P._ was In
vited to install the officers of the two 
divisions represented." The officers of. 
Rocky Glen division for the quarter 
are: W. P., Leslie Lyon; W. A.,
Estey McKinn; R. S., Miss Hattie 
Quinn; A. R. S., Clifford Reilly; F. S,* 
George Lyon; Treas.„ Thomas Corbitt; 
Chap., Miss Lizzie McKinn; Con,, Miss 
Myrtle Mitchell; I. S., Fred Francis;. 
O. S„ Wm. Quinn; S. Y. P. W„ Hurly 
Hetherington; P. W; P„ Alfred Cor
bitt.

Never Despair division^ W. P., Miss 
M. Woods; W. A., C. McDonald; R. S., 
Miss Alice Mason; A. R. S., Edw. 
Armstrong; F. &Z Miss Flo Howe; 
Treas., Fred Jones; Chap., Miss H. 
Howe; Con., M. Mason; A. C„ Jass. 
Howe; L S., D. Cochrane; O. S., Allen. 
XJngley.

Before the meeting closed the mem
bers of Rocky Glen division served re
freshments. As the members parted a 
strong expression of appreciation for 
the Sihd reception eyerydne, received 
from the friends at Armstrong's Cor
ner.

FLORBNCEtVILLE, July 16.—The 
dwelling of Trueman Lovely was burn
ed to the ground at an early hour this 
morning while the owner was lying in
toxicated at the home of his brother 
and his wife was visiting at the home 
of a neighbor.

The fire was first noticed at seven 
o’clock, - but it had made such head
way that all thought of saving it was 
immediately given up-. While the cause 
is not known it is thought by many 
that Lovely himsélf is responsible for 
the blaze., His w: 
some fifteen minutes before the fire 
was noticed, and the husband was 
there at the time. Subsequently he 
left for the home of his brother, and 
almost Ihiniedlately afterwards the 
blaze was noticed. The loss has been 
placed at $300..,.

Wile Has a New Golf Club, a Weddii 
iii Several Additional Teachers on 

the Academy Slaff.

v.
sug-

v
Vwas

I . 9ACKVILL'-], N. B-, July 22—Mr
■ Noble Purdy, a young married womaJ 
1 ot Amherst, is in Sackville seekin 
K some trace of her husband who lei
■ home about two weeks ago and ha
■ not since been heard of by his wifi 
I According to Mrs. Purdy’s story th

B man left Amherst without giving he 
r any idea as to mis intentions. He is 

V man abott* twenty-five years of ag| 
I smooth of face, who might 

AS a stone cutter.
At a meetttfg of the newly organize 

golf club last evening officers 
elected and various matters connecte 
.with the future of the organizatio 
discussed. H. M. Wood

A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place last evening in St,Luke’s Church, 
when Lan 
N. B„ was 
Caroline Helen White, of Birmingham, 
England, Rev. .J. E. thirdie united 
the happy couple, who will leave In a 
few days for .their future home at 
News! 4e. The bride arrived .yester-

rd Rodgers, of Newside, 
united In marriage to

gfor
is \i ife left the house

V > ê

The KM You Haye Always Bought seek worlday.

William U. Cross reached the cltv 
yesterday after a visit to Victoria, B. 
C., where he attended the meetings of 
the Dominion Wholesale Grocers’ Ex
change. He had a delightful trip and. 
speaks In glowing terms of the treat
ment accorded the delegates. Mr. Cfoss 
visited a number" of the western cen
tres In Canada and United States. He 
also was at the Alaskan Yukon Pacific 
Exposition in "Seattle.

In Use For Over 30 Years. vverEVEN HER BLOOD 
- 'TURNED TO WATER

TH. e.NTAUH COMPANY, TT MU .NAY .TREEY. NEW YORK OUT,

was chosel 
presidents with H. C. Read as vice! 
president, and Mr. Thomas Murray a| 
eecretary treasurer. The officers witJ 
A. W. Bennett, Alistair Cameron, a1 
G. Putnam, Alderman Fawcett anJ 
(Professor W. M. Tweedie, will makl 
up the executive committee.

W. T. Denham, B. A., of St. Johnl 
lately of the staff of Dorchester publ 
iio school, and R. C. McCuily, of Bath-j 
urft, have been appointed to the stafl 
►f Mount Allison Academy for the en-l 
JUing year. McCuily is an lionorarjl 
arts graduate of Mount Allison ITni-l 
vcrslty, class of 1909. His course at thJ 
university was very successful. Den J 
ham is a graduate of Acadia. The ap-l 
pointment of a third teacher will prob-l 
ably be announced in the course of a| 
few days.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albionl 
Estabrooks, Centre Village, last even-1 
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Estabrooks’ daugh-l 
ter, Clara B., was united in marriagel 
to Trueman Hicks, son of Mr. andj 
Mrs. Joseph Hicks, of Midgic. Rev. N.| 
A. McNeil, of Sackville, tied the nup-l 
tial knot. The bride, who was attired| 
in a becoming costume of white, was] 
attended by her niece, Mise Julia Mc-| 
Kay, as flower girl. After the 
mony a reception was held.

In dealing with, tuberculos- 
urphy believes in encouraging

2,When Dying of Pernicious, 
Anaemia Her Life Wai 

Saved.

deceased young man had been married 
but four months and his death was a 
fearful Shock to his bridé. He was In
spector for Corbett and Floeseh, on the 
new railway line.

St. John amateûr dramatists will 
Play. Miss Hersey From Jersey here on 
July twenty-first. Theodore H. Bird* 
who has been directing an amateur 
dramatic company here and at St. 
John, will' take the local company -to 
St. John shortly.

With a horse running away directly 
in liront of an incoming express train, 
Charles McHugh probably Saved his 
life yesterday by jumping from thé 
grocery team he was driving. A min
ute later the Wagon was struck by the 
express and dashed to the ground/ the 
horse being knocked down by the 
force of the impact. The animal 
uninjured, and; arising, quietly pro
ceeded to graze on â lawn.

CHATHAM, N. B., Jtily 14—The cre
ditors of,p. A. Coat,. Who conducted a 
clothes pressing and dj-eing business 
here for some monthli are anxious 
about his disappearance from town a 
few days ago. It is thought he is away 
to thé States. Lately he has gone into 
the Stair Steam Laundry business 
with S. A. Gould and has left —the 
books "in à bad state, collecting a lot 
of debts and falling to pay employes 
of the laundry. Coat was In town Sat
urday and is known to. have collected 
Considerable money.

A telephone’ message from his wife, 
who lives In Newcastle, stated he vims, 
sick in bed there. If Coat has abscond
ed much sympathy will be felt for Mr. 
Gould, who has worked hard to build 
up tire laundry business- andJias been 
defrauded by partners on three separ
ate occasions.

materai at an early date the trackers 
say they wll have difficulty In filling, 

'even In part, their contracts for the 
season's delivery..1Peculiar clrcumetaaces surround thé 

death of Roy Walter Johnston, which 
took place at the Geperal Public Host 
pltal last evening. The lad received 
a bad flow on the heafi on July 4t.lT 
He was -removed to the hospital, but 
the physicians could find no indica
tions of a fracture. The youth did 
show symptoms Of typhoid fever and" 
he was treated for that disease. On* 
Monday Johnston" showed partial par
alysis. A careful Investigation was 
made and a depressed- fracture of the 
skull' was discovered near the tar. 
Coroner Berryman has been made ac
quainted with the' facts of the case. 
An inquest will be held. '

..United States land af-éas still unap
propriated and un reserved In 1908 
764,896,000 acres, of -‘«■filch • 368,033,600 
acres were in Alaska, 61,170,000 in Ne
vada, 46,632,000 in. Montana, 44,778,000

FERROZONE>■ TUBERCULOSIS TALKED 
AT MEDICAL MEETING

Probably very few cases are on re
cord irt which an absolute cure has 
been made of pernicious anaemia.

But Ferrozone did cure Miss Elaine 
Stanhope—cured, absolutely; and
her mother, .Mrs,. G*,
Rothesay, Ont, says the folltJWing-.

“My daughter complained 6f feeling 
tired. She" was Very pale and ltotless, 
and kept losing strength tlll. too weak 
to attend sokool. ..^yhe’"doctors pre
scribed different bottles''of" "medicine 
but Elaine kept getting worse instead 
of better. She had ’Anaemia an* we 
were afraid for a while that she might 
neVer rally. >;W« road,,Of > flmllae caéé/thgp of Misa D^nlVf éttrllnr, 
Ont., being cured by Ferrozone, and 
this-induced ,us to get It fot BJl 
It took three boxes of Ferrdlohe to 
make any decided Improvement, but 
when -six boxés ; were 'pSéd, mÿ tfhtign- 
ter was beginning tç be h"er: old-self 
again: It didn’t take much longer to 
make a complete cute, and I àm con
vinced th* there is no better blood- 
maker than Ferrozone. _ has made 
a new -girl of Elalpe. aie lias' gained 
ten pounds In weight and looks the 
picture of perfect health.
Stronger and enjoys the best-of spirits. 
The czedit of her recovery is entirely 
due.to Ferrozone.”

Every grown girl ^and young
make herself Strong and 

healthy with Ferrozone.
It makes blood, nerve and tissue — 

makes It- fast-^makes it to stay.
Complexion soon becomes perfect, 

nerves get new strength, tiredness 
vanishes—perfect health is the re war'd 
for using Ferrozone, which is sold by 
all * druggists — price 60c, per box. 
Don’t fall to try It.

f were
Miss Nellie Lanigan is on a visit to 

frlehds in Moncton.
Among those from here who attend

ed the Ste.- Anne de Beaupre pilgrim
age were Mrs. tienry Hickey and Miss 
Hickey, Mrs. A- Fraser, Jr., ■ Mrs. Pat
rick Whalen, Mrs. A. T. Hatcher, Miss 
Nellie Lanigan, Miss Grace Fraser, 

‘Miss Tena Moore, Mies Amelia Finni- 
•’ gait and Mfrs. Jfltff;#- tSMettV; - 

Mrs. A. T. Hatchér vliited- Moficton 
on Thursday arid Friday. î 

Miss Chrystai, Miss C. Mclnerney, 
Miss Mary Wright and Miss Jessie 
Dickinson will leave" shortly on a visit 
to friend, in the! éïuftërir letotes.
WilfredJ 

has been t

i
L

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., July 15. ' 
<—Officers of the Maritime Medical As
sociation elected today are: Pres. W, 
A. Ferguson,MOnCton; vice-presidents: 
J. G. McDonald, Amherst; A. G. iger- 

Dalhousie; A, A. McLeilan, 
Summersiije; treasurer : G.G. Corbett, 
St. John;
St. John.

1 1
(Iguson,

* mm was
secretary: G. G. Melvin,-to fortv

Arrangements,.have practically been 
‘ completed to bring a large importa

tion of pure bred Clydesdale horses to 
province. W. W. Hubbard, Secre

tary of Agriculture, st*ea that the 
hordes -will reach heze .t* the 'finit ’di
rect winter port sailing, from Glasgow 
to St. John. There will be " a" large 

’ number of mares with a few stallions.

Papers were read by Dr. Jardine of 
SummAside, on inflamatiA, and on 
rheumatism in childhood by Dr. A. 
McNeill of Summerstde; on experience 
with antitoxinës.

Iwere

WEDDIK6Sthe
aine. cere-in New Mexico, and 42,769,006 in Ari- 

zzma. ' i ■ , ,
■ * ' ï

George H. War», who lost bis fdfit in 
an. elevator accident at H. Horton and 
Sons a few weeks ago, left the Gen- 

arirol Public Hospital last .evening. for • 
his home and wishes to thank tho| 
nurses and doctors of that Institution 

. also bis many friends, who 
kind to him during his. confinement 
there. '

can of Jardinevllle, who 
hing one of the deport-’ 

meats Of the Riverside "Consolidated 
'School, has .resigned hl< position and 
Is spending -his vàcatloh' at'his home 

(In. Jardinevllle. Mr: MCLfean intends 
either devoting his tline to the teaching 
of manual training In one of. the city 
schools in the -province or of taking 

- A course at the U. Nt B.
Mrs. Capt. pitgh, who- has been visit

ing her former home here, left a few 
days ago on her return: to her home in 
Liverpool, Brig. '
. Miss Jean O. Jardine has returned 
home after visiting her1 brother, W. E. 
Jardine, manager of "the Bank of New 
Brunswick at Fredericton.

Mis» Jessie Dickinson will take 
charge of thé school at Jardinevllle 
next term.

The Rexton Division, S. of T., entèr- 
tained the Jtichlbucto Division on Mon
day evening. An enjoyable evening 
was spent. At a recent meeting the 
following officers were appointed for 
the ensuing quarter: Yfi. P., Geo. I. 
Orr; W. A., Mrs. Geo. Jardine; F. S., 
Miss Kate Doherty; treas., Mrs. Sin- 
ton; chap., Mrs. Geo. N. Clark; R. 
Robert Scott; A. R. 8., Miss Sadie Call; 
con., Robert Kennedy ; A. C., Mrs. Geo 
Beattie; I. 6., Miss Lillian McLMland; 
Ck S„ Miss Helen Carson; organist, 
Miss Helen Carson.

Miss McBeath, who has been teach
ing at Upper Rexton,’ will leave in a 
few weeks for wesjtern Canada to take 
a school.

Miss M. Stella Burns will teach at 
Mundlevtlle. "

Mr.' and Mrs, J. W. Stout hàvé taken 
up their residence at the Dickinson 
house on Water street.

Hedle^ Hutchinson of Buctouche is 
spending part of his vacation with his 
father xhere.

Dr. Montizambert. 
Dominion'Health Officer, spoke-on tub- 
ercolosls, advocating diet and 
tion, dispenseries and home visitations. 
Dr. Black, M.P. of Win die

- JARVIS-HOPKINS

TOR.ONTO, Jqly 14.—A». intecestijBg 
wedding tdok plàçe 'this afternoon iat' 
Christ Church, Deer Park, when Mary 
Isabelle, sefeond daughter of the late 
Alfred Hoskin, K.C., and of Mrs. HOs- 
kin, Avenue road, was. married to Mr. 
Wm. H. Hope Jarvis, .author of The 
Letters of a Remittance. Man, and son 
of the late H. F. Jar.vls. otrPrlnce Ed- 
ward Island. Rev. Mr. Peterson per
formed the ceremony,. Later In the af
ternoon Mr. and Mrs., Jarvis left '“On 
their honeymoon, wbiph will be spent 
in Prince Edward Island.

LATANl-'&NOWDBN. 
a , - ' V- *

A very quiet, but- ' jfretty wedding 
took place last evening wt the resi
dence of Rev. J. W. Kierstead, IS Hay- 
market Square, Wttert- -*r.,Edward H.

, Latyi of this city, was . united in 
marriage to Miss Rhode L. Snowden, 
also of thtls city. In the presence of 
only Immediate relatives. Rev. J, W. 
Kierstead was the officiating clérgy- 
man, " and the bride' and groom were 
unattended. Mr. and Mrs. Latan will 
reside in Adelaide street.

«* -O'-preven-

or, in dealing 
with prevention hi diseases said the 
federal government should 
facturer serums, 
discussed by Lt. Col. Dr. Jones, 
eral medical service for Canada 
said the tiAerculolosos 
should, be conducted exclusively by 
medical

"THREE DDT, ill COT,”
SITS HON. C, W. ROBINSON

tDcug stores must In future refrain 
from rolling soft drinks on Sundays,
Since the enforcement of tlte new. law 
A jzunzber^of druggists bave reaped a 
harvest. by; the sale of -soda water .on 
the Sabbath. The inspector is deter- 

. mined; that the law shall be observed.
■; On Sunday he notified a number of tlw, . .. - -

mmtm M • .e-
Market Slip yesterday afternoon a 

tThe death took place this morning-at sneak thief entered the cabin and 
10* Dorchester street of Gilbert H.‘ Cur- went through their pockets. Five 
rle, in hi» seventy-fifth year, leaving a debars was stolen from Captain. Cam
sorrowing widow, two sons and three erPn an* some change from his son’s 
daughters to mourn their loss; Capt. . pockets. A young man wearing dark, 
W. F. Currie, now on his way from clothes, a peaked cap and a red çar- 
New York to St. John, Herbert' G., of nation is suspected,
St. John; Miss Bertha, at home; Miss 
Rose, clerk at F. A, Dykeman and 
Co.'s, and Miss Ada, stenographer for 
The Smith Brokerage Co. 
brother and two sisters. The remains 
will be taken by steamer May Queen 
on Wednesday morning to Upper Jem- 
808. where the funeral service will take 
place.

manu- 
The question a’-so

gen-
whowere so

She is campaign

Regards Bentley’s Election as a Crashing 
Blow to the Hazei Government

men.

dridlcS. WO-
BIRTHSman can

DAUBY—Born on July lltlr at 
Wentworth St., to Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Daley, a son.

BARDSLEY—At their residence, 24 
Adelaide St., on July the 8th. to Mr, 
and Mrs. J. B. Bardsley, a daughter.

MONCTON, July 22.—“Three out, all 
ouf’remarked Hon. C. W. Robinson, 
returning home from the campaign in 
St. John county on behalf of A. F. 
Bentley, who was elected on Tuesday 
in the provincial government by-elec
tion, comparing politics to a ball 
game.

“It is the third by-election the local 
government has lost,” remarked the 
opposition leader, the result is looked

223
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MONCTON, N. B„ July 14—At a 
meeting of the school trustees last 
evening it was decided to <|all for 
-petitive plans for the -proposed 
school building. The new structure is 
planned upon somewhat novel lines 
and will be built cloro to the present 
Victoria school, so located as to form 

'the central one ultimately of 
of three ^buildings, the aim. being to 
meet public opinion by not erecting 
school buildings higher than two stor
ies and basement.

0

/ 4 corn-
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Also one
MRS. MARY GARRETT.

NEWCASTLE, N. ®„ July L—The 
death of Mary, wife of Austin Gar- 
tett and daughter of^Mr. and Mrs. 
James Barry of Barrysvitle, Mtrami- 
cfil, occurred suddenly today. The de-' 
ceased had been ill only since Sunday, 
and dte^ of inflammation. She kept a 
boarding house and was married a lit
tle over two years. Her husband is 
drilling with the artillery at Petewawa: 
Deceased was a member of the Chil
dren of Mary Society. Besides her 
parents the following brothers and sis
ters survive: Jane, Ellen, John and 
Annie, at home; James of Abbot, 
Maine; Frank, of " New Hampshire; " 
Florence and Gertrude, at home. The 
funeral will be in BarrySville.

News was received yesterday of thé 
death of James L. Flnen at Woburn, 
Mess., cn Tuesday. Mr. Fin en was a 
son of the late James Flnen of this 
city, end was in his fiftieth year. He 
was appointed à clerk In the' St. John 
post office In 1877, and retired several 
years ago because of 111 health, after
wards removing to Boston. He is sur
vived bÿ ’ his wiàow and one son. His 
mother, two brothers, one of whom. 
Rev. Father Flnen, lives at Exeter, N. 
H., and one sister, Mrs. Wm. ri. Mc- 
Bvoy, also survive. The body will be 
brought to St. John for Interment.

The new public school fourth reader, 
published for the Ontario government 
by the T, Eaton Company, was deliv
ered at the Board of Education office 
yesterday. They cost sixteen cents, 
compared with forty for the old oies, 
until a year ago, when the old one was 
reduced to seventeen cents. They are 
vepy Superior In appearance to the old 
ones. ' " . .

Argument in the York County case 
of the executors of the éetate of. Geo-g- 
E. Fenetÿ vs. Leonard W. Johnston, 
was. commenced In Equity Court 
Chambers this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
before His Honor Chief Justice Bar
ker. J. A, Gregory. K. C., and J. J. F. 
Winslow appear for the plaintiffs, and 
J D. Phlnney, K. C„ for the defend
ant.

MARRIAGES
a group

FORD—HUGHES—On Monday, July 
12th, at- West St, John, by Rev. H. 
R. Read, Harry Ford, of Rochester. 
Kent County, lEngland, and Eleanor 
Maud Hughes, daughter of Charles 
E. Hughes, of West St. John.

upon as Very significant and I believe 
the opposition has every reason 
feel satisfied.

to!

ROGERS - WHITE. Many things were in 
favor of the conservatives, including 
the non-resident vote, the power of 
patronage and Hon. McKeown’g re- 

. tirement, in addition to which the 
conservative organization in St. John 
city' Joined hands with liberal 
papers Globe. Sun and star, 
result

!
The twelfth of July did not A new sanitary 

Plant was decided on for Victoria 
school.

pass
Without considerable amusement. A 
well known Market dealer was the 
victim of a practical joke over the day. 
A number of his friends decided to 
decorate the stall. Bunting 
ed and orange ribbons were strung 
over the rafters of the stall. Even the 
furniture was gaily decorated. The dis- 

■ <■ play qf orange remained for 
time, but

In the presence of a few -friends and 
relatives, a very pretty wedding took 
place at St. Luke’s Church, Tuesday 
evening, when .Mr. Lengthford Rogers, 
of New Zion, N. B., was united In mar
riage to Miss Caroline Helen White, 
of Birmingham,- England. Rev. J. E. 
Purdie, the curate of St. Luke’s, per
formed the ceremony. The bride waa 
becomingly attired in a grey travel
ling suit. The happy couple left' yes
terday for Nçw ZipC N. B., where they 
wy,l reside.

t
HARTLEY-GIVAN—At theWEYMOUTH, N. July 14.—Wey

mouth is face to face with what 
quite a mystery. Yesterday, a resident 
in » little place called Burton Settle
ment, five miles up the river, had Oc
casion to go into the wjooded portion of 
his pasture and, to his surp/ise 
upon a horse and carriage hidden away 
among the trees. Judging from the 
condition of the ground they had been 
there a week. In the carriage 
found a woman's parasol and a y air 
of men's gloves. No one remembers 
seeing the hOrse or carriage in the 
town before. The horse was in good 
condition, as, before leaving him, holes 
had been dug in the ground and filled 

^Kith meal and other feed, but this vais 
ail gone. 1

home oi
her sister, Mrs. James Ô. Anthony. 
West End, Laura Jane Givan to Wp 
man Hartley Trecartin, .by the Rev. 
H. R. Reed. ■ -- ...___

\
was secur- seems news- 

The
is a strong tribute to 

personally. No more 
opportunity could have 

. eeen., afforded' the Hazen governmen-t 
for a vlctorj- than in St. John county, 
but they failed to make good." Mr. 
Robinson said he regarded the victory 
Of the opposition in this election as a I 
crushing blow to 'the government.

A rousing liberal gathering was held 
last night at Hillsboro, a party going J 
from Moncton by automobile, includ
ing Hon. Mr. Robinson, Hon. Mr. 
Sweeney, A. C. Copp, and S. S. Ryan, 
all of whom delivered addresses.

Mr. Lowell
favorablesome

tije perpetrators of the Joke 
finally decided to remove the decora
tions. Tn the Nprth End a leading 
chant was the victim of a similar joke.

**le Drummonds bavp awarded tire 
contract for a twelve mile section of 
railroad between their mines in Glou
cester County and Bathurst, to A. and 
W. D. Wheaton. The latter firm have 

"sub-let- five miles of the work to Mlt- 
• chell and Sutherland. The work will 
commence immediately.

FOWLER REES—At the "home oi 
Wallace Rees,came Newcastle Stream, 
Sun. Co.-, on June 30, 1909, by the Rev. 
D. McD. Clarke/ Frederic H. Fowl el 
of Salmon Creek and Isabella D. Ree* 
of Newcastle.-

mer-

RUSSELL-SWEENEY were
».

Provincial News
NEWCASTLE, N.B., Jtily 15.—Last 

evening at the residence Of the bride’s 
mether, Mrs Sweeney, Mtes Minnie A. 
Sweeney was married to Parley Rus
sell, in the presence of immediate 
friends and relatives. They were un
attended.

■

FOSfER HPIÜI1ES 46 
BOTTLES Of “BOOZE”

WANTED.i

TEACHER WANTED, male or fa- 
male, 2nd class. Apply to G. R. FUL
TON. Castaway, Queens. Co., N. B* 
stating salary,

WANTED—A second class female 
teacher to teach the school in District 
No. 5. Aberdeen. Apply stating sal
ary to HENRY N. DOUCETTE/tSee- 
retary, Knowlesviile, Car. Co., N. B, 

16-7-2

....................... ....
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E I„ July- 

13.—Shortly after the "Big London 
Show” opened vji in the skating rink 
at Saihmerside last night, thé grand 
stand -gavd away and about 300 per
sons were precipitated to the floor and 
a number of persons were slightly in
jured, bdt, for the most part escaped 
serious Injuries. ’

Amongst the number was W. g. Gar
rison, a well known fruit agent, who 
did not fare so well, as he received a 
broken leg and today it is not expect
ed he will survive the accident, which 
seems to )iave caused him Internal in
juries.

TUESDAY - The ceremony was performed by Rev.
S. J. Mac Arthur. "

The bride wore white silk mull with 
veil and orange blossoms." Presents 
were numerous and valuable. The 
groom is a rising merchant tailor, and 
the bride was a' popular saleslady in 
Clarke and Company's dry goods store.
They have taken W F7 Cop'p’s house 
on Pler.sant street.

PARLEE - BABBIT.
FREDERICTON, N. i>., July 14—Mr.

William King Parleë, gtanag-r of the 
Herald, was united ' m -marriage this 
afternoon to Jennie" Hodge, >daughter 
of the late Mr. T. D. Babbitt, of St.
Marys. TM ceremony which took place MONCTON, N. B„ July 14—The L Ç. BtiSTPORT, July 15.^-Owing to the 
at the brïde’i. reSltoaoe^'Church si reel, R. pew board of management is Call- eeaeclty "of fish the American sard’ne 
was performed bÿ -the Rev. J. A, Cahill ing for tenders for the erection of c’ar canning' industry, is practically at a 
of Centrevllle. The contracting parties repair shops - at St. Johp, N. B. Ten- standstill. Ordinarily at this season'’ 
stood under a floral lovers’ knot in the ders, it is Understood, are to be ig be- the shoals of fish that furnish a supply
di awing room. The bride wore a be- fore the end of the month. of material for the fall canning atr-
coming Of white igsry patin with Coroner J. D. Rose hits decided that
pearl trlmplng^Wth Sil and orange afl lriWt*t‘ ia aot necehsary In regard
Blossoms ahd rtfrried Jf bouquet of to the death of tvkltdr fiteevee, the
hUles of the Valle/. HeF'sIster, • Miss young man wfiy received fatal injuries ^
Bessie Babbitt, acted as maid of hon- by falling under a working train on
or^Hanlon’s orchestra plgyed an ap- the O. T. tt near this city yesterday acordinz to the fishermen.

S “«emoon. There ware umwiiaily pa- n !s reported that some of the c*n-
22 ‘rmr -ttirntmom+jn **** the nerle, that expected to open to their

«jrïürsrjrÆs zjv&st'-spjrjrss
rarsa»ss.ÆH Irrîm-S®8island, on their honeymoon trip. UterLdbZgttrriMycroshe^The time'8 Hmlted and unless there Is Wiflam at. Established «70. Writ.

* ’ ‘ wmoiy cruenea Ttte a radical chans' in the supply of raw for family price list.

9-7-6
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SCARCITY OF FISH IS 
' REPORTED AT EASTPORT

The members of the Westfleid Outing 
Association are planning to hold a 

' • number of assemblies during the eea- 
“ -eon. The pavilion at Westfield will be 

the scene ot the dances. The jjhviUon 
|s ,an m-nament .to this pretty suburb 
and reflects great credit on Jolyi ,D. 
MscNeif, Who erected |ke structure. 
Mr. MacNeli is being highly compli
mented upon the success of his work.

- The opening of ouch a splendid pa- 
. Villon marks another step forward by 
i the Westfield Outing Association,

... One of the veterans of the Orangé
- celebration of ’49, whose name did not 
_ fld’fia.r among those mentioned as be

ing present at the celebration on Mon-
' “ * ‘ à farmer

HART LAND, July 14.—This after
noon A. R. Foster, chief of 6. T. P. 
policed seized frtfip two Swedes forty- 
six bottles of whiskey and gin, which 
they were carfying to the railroad 
navvies on Burgess and tailor's con
tract, near Foreston. Mr. Foster had 
been informel of the likelihood of mak- 
‘ng a seizure and drove from Bristol 
toward Glassvllle. He overtook the 
two «men. on' the way, eafth 
carrying heavy valises. Thqv 
dered the goods, blit refused 
their names. The liquor will be de
stroyed. ’

RECENT DEATHS

JAMES McANNAWANTOD—Persons to grow mush
rooms for us at home. Waste space In 
cellar, garden or farm 
yield $15 to $25 per

The steamer. Majestic Is At present 
on the blank», undergoing repairs. For 
several lays past she has Had trouble 
with the ta.ll bearings but Kept on the 
route until yesterday, when she was 
taken through the Falls and placed on 
the blocks. The management hope to 
Have her .qn her route again on Ratur-' 
day. ,Sv.. "• ■. ( ;;

_ '' •" :
The bodies of J. W. Christie, wife 

and daughter, who were murdered in 
Rudolph,- S. D,,. about ten days ago,

"'Sia •ætïïïrzæj?-•r"--- . ...__ “** cuv- ily. occupying one grave. Friends from
- On. Monday afternoon- 1KéV"’H 'll ! sec.Uons df the county gathered in 
THcad officiated^" at the marriage of ”!®m” PfoCesatofi do Mtow-them 
Mr. Harry Ford, of Roches Ur Kent tnelr-laat resting place. A most im- 

i'.'Ç»-. England, and Miss Eleanor Maude ?Jeeel7e ®erera^ny wa* conducted at 
; Hughes, daughter of Mi. Chas. Hughes, ^eT ?^Ch aud 8Tave b>- Rev- A- D. 
” of West St. John. The ceremonv was McL’eod' Pastor of the Methddlst 

barfornied at the bride’s home. No. 2 Churtil at 0ak HH1- 
OUrriette street; at ^0 o’clock In the 
forenoon. Miss Hughes was unattend- 

I ed. Mr. and M-e. Ford will resile *at 
11 "Winslow street.

Santioe Canning Intfustry 'in City\ ana 
Vicinity Practically at a 

Standstill.

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ July 22.—After I 
* • few weeks’ critical illness, James 
McAnna passed away at midnight at 
tiltè hospital, aged sixty years. One 
bÿîôthêr, John McAnna, in California, 

one sister, Nancy McAnna, of | 
Woodstock,

can be mad-j 19 
week. Send tup 

illustrated booklet and full particulars. 
MONTREAL SUPPLY CO., Montreal 

* 24-6-6

t

of them 
surren- 
to give survive. He was an ex

pert builder and several of the .prin
cipal buildings in this town were the I 
work of his hands. In the absence of 
Rev. Ft. McMurray in Memramcook. 
Rev. Fr. Hogan of Houlton will con
duct the burial .which will be from his 
WEe home to St. Gertrude’s Church on 
Saturday morning, thence to the Cath- 
OÜC cemetery for interment.

t . ' FDR SALE

1
FOR SALE—The Canada Stock Food 

Go., of Brockville, Ont., offers for sale * 
inv'the Province» of New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia aifd Prince Edward la- 

pears on the coast, but up to the pre- land, the right to manufacture and 
sent there is no evidence to Indicate selb Canada Stock Foods. Purchasers 
the arrival of the small herring op the I-will be given the option of purchasing 
shores; nor 4s there any indication the right for one or more or all ot 
that they will appear In any quanlty"these provinces. Address CANADA

■ STOCK FOOD CO.. Brockville, Out.
24-6-5

DIDN’T SEEM SO TO HIM.

.-HoWeli-^Hverythlng is gtflng up. 
Rowel—Oh. I don’t know; bur ele

vator" Isn't running.

_• r

to - . .,5 MRS. HENRY BILTON.

.The news was received this morning 
o* ,the death of Mrs. Henry Bilton of ' 
Rost on. The, deceased is survived by 
“fit’ husband, one son, her mother,

H *évén sisters and five brothers. The 
remain» will arrive here Friday morn- 
lit* arid will be taken to the home of 
H«r sister, Mrs. James Kennedy, 57 
Rougis* avenue, and on Thursday 

be taken by the steamer 
®®bCebries to the Narrows for burial.

BUNIONS NO* JOKE.
- : *..•

Not to the man "who has tb 
about, but a alight application of 
“Putnam’a”, softens the thickest tissue 
and cures the .bunion quickly. Just 
as gootj for warts, lumps, and callouses 
is Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor. 

66 Use no other.

move
WHOLESALE LIQUORS

A glass of iced “Salads" Tea will be 
refreshing this warm 

As cooling aa a summer
found most
weather.
firdeze. !|

28-11-1»x;
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